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In 2021, Baffinland Iron Mines Corpora on ("Baffinland or the 'Company') will begin its shipping ac vi es once 
certain requirements have been met including no presence of landfast ice along the en re Northern Shipping Route, 
confirma on that the Pond Inlet floe edge has been closed, and that icebreaking will not be required for vessels 
transi ng towards Milne Port. 
Baffinland has elected to strengthen the mi ga on measures for the 2021 shipping season in direct response to 
Inuit input and the recogni on of an important community-based project occurring (i.e., construc on of the small 
cra  harbour) which overlaps with the planned start of the Baffinland shipping season. In an effort to reduce 
poten al cumula ve impacts of the Project to narwhal during this sensi ve me period, Baffinland aims to further 
reduce poten al impacts by elec ng to delay the start of the shipping season un l icebreaking is no longer required 
for vessels transi ng towards Milne Port. 
With this decision, the trigger to commence the beginning of the 2021 shipping season will be the presence of a 
con nuous path of 3/10ths or less ice concentra ons between the entrance of Eclipse Sound and Milne Port. 
The final shipping schedule will depend on prevailing ice condi ons and once ini ated will con nue un l approxi-
mately mid-to-late October. Within this meframe, we expect there to be approximately 72-76 ore carriers, four (4) 
re-supply voyages and up to four (4) fuel tanker voyages. As the season progresses, we will keep you updated on 
any new changes.

What you’ve shared with us
Through valuable conversa ons with local community members, Baffinland has heard a number of primary concerns 
related to shipping through the Northern Shipping Route.

The poten al for 
shipping to 

interfere with 
local hun ng

The poten al for 
shipping ac vity 

to harm the 
health of the 

marine ecosystem

The poten al for 
vessels to affect 
marine mammals



How has Baffinland addressed these concerns?

Baffinland is commi ed to con nuing to monitor any poten al effects of 
shipping ac vi es. Here are some of the measures we will be 
implemen ng to manage and mi gate poten al issues:

1. Baffinland vessels will not break through landfast ice and will wait
    for confirma on that the floe edge has been closed before
    entering Eclipse Sound. In 2021, the shipping season will only start
    once it is confirmed that there is a con nuous path of 3/10ths or
    less ice concentra ons between the entrance of Eclipse Sound and
    Milne Port.

2. Vessels are to travel as closely as possible to the approved
    Northern Shipping Route, but may deviate at the beginning of the
    season for the putposes of avoiding ice. We have a no fica on
    system that alerts Baffinland staff if any Baffinland vessels are
    travelling above the speed limit (maximum of 9 knots) or outside of
    the approved Northern Shipping Route. An Automa c Iden fica on
    System (AIS) sta on is available at the Baffinland office in Pond Inlet. 

3. We have provided addi onal instruc ons to ship operators
    indica ng that a maximum of three vessels can be anchored or
    dri ing at Ragged Island at any one me.

4. Ensure that all Baffinland vessels follow the Standing Instruc ons
    to Masters which provides informa on to vessel captains on
    speed limits, the shipping route, and anchorage loca ons.

5. No grey water, sewage or ballast water will be discharged in
    Eclipse Sound by ore carriers. Ballast water is only discharged by
    ore carriers at Milne Port a er compliance tes ng.

6. Baffinland will con nue to work with community members,
    Hunters and Trappers Organiza ons and Hamlets to ensure that
    all concerns related to shipping ac vi es are considered. Full- me
    Shipping Monitors will be available in the Baffinland Pond Inlet
    office to support daily tracking and viewing of vessels passing
    through Eclipse Sound all the way to Milne Port.

It is important to remember that 
the health and safety of people is 
always Baffinland’s top priority. 

In some situa ons, the vessel 
captains may need to deviate 
away from standard opera ng 

procedures to ensure safe 
passage.

To date, no significant changes have 

occurred to the marine environment 

at Milne Port as determined through 

marine environmental effects 

monitoring programs implemented 

since start of opera ons.

However, a reduc on in narwhal 

numbers in 2020 rela ve to historical 

es mates (pre-2020) based on 

analysis of 2020 aerial survey data 

has been reported, consistent with 

concerns raised by the community.

In response, a precau onary approach 

is being taken where new adap ve 

management mi ga on measures 

have been developed specific to 2021 

shipping opera ons: the avoidance of 

icebreaking at the start of the 

shipping season.



If you are on the water and have an immediate concern, contact our 
shipping monitor via VHF radio channel 26.

Visit the Baffinland office and speak with our shipping monitor or view 
vessel tracks in the Mi matalik Hunters and Trappers Organiza on 
(MHTO) building, 2nd floor.

***Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic the Baffinland Office may be 
closed in accordance with Public Health Measures. Please phone 

ahead before visi ng***

***All visitors are required to follow Public Health requirements 
for masks and physical distancing while visi ng the Baffinland 

Office***

Email us at : 
shipping@baffinland.com

Call us at: 
899-1807

For shipping updates visit: 
www.baffinland.com
> Opera on
> Shipping & Monitoring



Shipping may affect marine mammals:
• Distribu on and abundance 
• Behaviour
• Habitat

Shipping could poten ally affect the local marine environ-
ment by:
• Introducing aqua c invasive species 
• Altering the quality or quan ty of fish habitat 
• Altering water quality near Milne Port 

Killer Whales Observed in Milne Inlet (August 2020)



What are we doing to monitor the marine environment?

To monitor poten al effects from shipping on the marine environment, Baffinland will be running a number of 
different monitoring programs throughout the shipping season.  

The marine monitoring programs will:

• Measure the effects that the shipping is having on the marine environment

• Assess the accuracy of predic ons of effects

• Determine if adap ve mi ga on measures need to be developed.

Monitors ringed seal density and distribu on 
during spring, and narwhal abundance and 
distribu on and other marine mammal species in 
Project area throughout the summer.

Marine Mammal Aerial Surveys

Inves gates narwhal response to shipping along 
the Northern Shipping Route by observing them 
from the top of Bruce Head.

Bruce Head Shore-based Monitoring

Monitors water and sediment quality including 
metals, benthic infauna, epifuna and epiflora, fish 
abundance and health (focus on Arc c char) 
including contaminant analysis, and ballast water 
compliance tes ng. 

Implemen ng Year 2 of 10 year Freight Dock post- 
construc on habitat offset monitoring program to 
assess func onality. 

Marine Environmental Effects and Aqua c 
Invasive Species and Habitat Offset

Monitoring of underwater noise at three (3) 
loca ons in early August at Bruce Head, Ragged 
Island anchorage, and Pond Inlet (Small Cra  
Harbour Construc on) un l September. 
Re-deployment of two (2) recorders at the floe 
edge to record during 2021 fall shoulder season 
and 2022 floe edge condi ons.

Passive Acous c Monitoring

***Ship-based Observer Program is not possible in 2021 due to the COVID-19 Pandemic. However, as an alterna ve, an 
incidental marine wildlife sigh ng program is being implemented in collabora on with the Marine Mammal Observa on 
Network (MMON) with a subset of par cipa ng vessels.***



In order to provide be er communica ons about Baffinland vessel ac vi es, full- me Shipping Monitors will be 
available over the en re shipping season working from the Baffinland Pond Inlet office located in the Mi matalik 
Hunters and Trappers Organiza on (MHTO) office building (2nd Floor). If you have ques ons, comments or concerns 
about Baffinland vessels, please contact Baffinland by visi ng one of our Shipping Monitors, or provide your concern 
to a representa ve from the MHTO who can then relay the message to Baffinland.

In addi on to interac ng directly with Shipping Monitors, vessel traffic in 2021 may be monitored through a variety 
of methods including:

1. Accessing the Baffinland website (www.baffinland.com) and following the path to “Opera on>Shipping &
    Monitoring”, access also available in the Baffinland Pond Inlet office;

2. Visi ng the Pond Inlet Baffinland office to observe live tracking of vessels through the Automa c Iden fica on
    System (AIS) monitoring sta on, and learning more about the type of vessels that Baffinland requires for its
    opera ons; 

3. Announcements about upcoming vessel ac vity will be made on the local Pond Inlet radio at regular intervals; 

4. Listening to periodic announcements of daily and upcoming vessel ac vity on marine VHF radio channel 26; 

5. Accessing Facebook pages for Baffinland Iron Mines, Pond Inlet News and Pond Inlet Hunters Informa on Page
    for periodic pos ngs about past and future shipping ac vi es. 

***Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic the Baffinland Office may be closed in accordance with 
Public Health Measures. Please phone ahead before visi ng***

***All visitors are required to follow Public Health requirements for masks and physical 
distancing while visi ng the Baffinland Office***



Baffinland Head Office

Heather Smiles
Manager, Stakeholder Rela ons
communica ons@baffinland.com
+1 416 364 8820 ext: 5143

2275 Upper Middle Road East
Suite 300
Oakville, Ontario
L6H 0C3

Pond Inlet Shipping Monitors
Shipping@baffinland.com 
+1 867 899 1807

If you have ques ons, comments or concerns about Baffinland vessels, please contact 
us by visi ng one of our Shipping Monitors at the Baffinland Pond Inlet office (in 
Mi matalik Hunters and Trappers Organiza on (MHTO) building, 2nd floor), contact 
us via marine VHF radio channel 26, or provide your concern directly to the MHTO. 
For specific vessel opera on concerns, please indicate if possible, the name of the 
vessel and the date of the event, and details about your concern. 

Manager, Environmental, Social and 
Governance
Genevieve Morinville
Genevieve.Morinville@baffinland.com
 +1 416 574 6848

***Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Baffinland Office may be closed in 
accordance with Public Health Measures. Please phone ahead before visi ng***

***All visitors are required to follow Public Health requirements for masks and 
physical distancing will visi ng the Baffinland Office***


